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1. 2018 Fall New Members 
 

Fall New Member List 

New Member Father Major 

Jared Brown Mitch Lugsch Mechanical Eng. 

Praneet Chakraborty Jake Beckmann Computer Science 

Calen Cook Robert Deberry Chemical Eng. 

Lucas D'Alesio Hans Knopeful Computer Eng. 

Thriambak Giriprakash (Kash) Jarrett Alexander Biomedical Eng. 

Bryce Hatfield Josh Wood Chemical Eng. 

Nasser Hegar Andrew Lund Computer Eng. 

Brian Huyge Joshua Reitz Chemical Eng. 

Michael Johnson Turner Tarrillion Mechanical Eng. 

Tazwell Long Tom Gallery Mechanical Eng. 

Colton Mckay Brad Pender Mechanical Eng. 

Aidan Moss Cole Hanson Computer Eng. 

Stephen Payne Josh Warning Computer Science 

Haiden Smith Tom Meehan Electrical Eng. 

Bryce Snaguski Nolan Hughes Mechanical Eng. 

Jacob Tebbe Phil Bissmeyer Electrical Eng. 

Tyler Thenell Mikey Holtz Computer Eng. 

Vincent Fan James Usher Mechanical Eng. 

                             

This fall, the chapter had a total of 18 New Members begin the New Member process. The 

new members have just recently started their projects, and they are all excited to begin 

their House and philanthropy projects. James Usher, the New Member director, has worked 

hard on making the new member process more engaging overall, so this year we’ve 

attached the pledge fathers, so if you’d like to reach out to a new member, you can contact 

their father. I know they are all looking forward to meeting the Alumni.  



 

 

 
A photo of Bid Tuesday. Everyone met in the commons to go grab our new members! 

 

2. Rush and Social Events 

This year, Rush was a great success. With freshman enrollment being 15% below what the 

Rose-Hulman had expected, fraternities also saw a decrease in turn-out during events. Our 

Rush team handled this very well, focusing on a more personal Rush. This allowed for our 

events to be successful and organized. Below are some images of Stud Night and Mystery Road 

Trip.  

 

Brothers and Rushees in Chicago for MRT 



 

 

 

Brothers and Rushees at Stud Night (2018) 

This year, we’ve also had a change in our Social Director. Jason Danford has begun running our 

social events. Below is a picture of one of the events he ran with Chi Omega, for Halloween. He 

is working diligently with both ACB and the executive board to make changes to how we hold 

social events. The goal is to create a safer environment for everyone that steps through our 

doors.   

 

Chi Omega and Delta Sigma Phi Pumpkin Carving Event 



 

 

3. Homecoming and Delta Sig Housing 

It was great to see all the Alumni that came back for Homecoming. Below is an image of some 

brothers and Alumni during the Bonfire. 

 

 

As a reminder, there is a Delta-Sig Housing map with the link below. Continuing to fill this out 

will help Alumni connect with one another, as well Alumni connect with actives. I’d like to see it 

filled out as much as possible.  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1Ytj9JYJIUJagIWCv8FSI0qbCenU&ie=UTF8&hl=en&

oe=UTF8&msa=0&ll=30.40420369657859%2C0&z=3 

 

4.  Alumni Engagement  

This last fall, many Alumni came back to help with Resume building and career development. 

This was a great event. We had Jimmy John’s, and then we went to Sonka’s Pub afterwards. 

Alumni that were in the area also came back for a rush event, which was a formal dinner. It’s 

been great to see the involvement grow over the last two years. The plans for the year that 

follows is to continue with professional development talks. This could consist of what to do 

after graduation, building up a LinkedIn, financial assistance, or perhaps starting your own 

business. If you have any interest in helping with this, please contact me (email below).  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1Ytj9JYJIUJagIWCv8FSI0qbCenU&ie=UTF8&hl=en&oe=UTF8&msa=0&ll=30.40420369657859%2C0&z=3
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1Ytj9JYJIUJagIWCv8FSI0qbCenU&ie=UTF8&hl=en&oe=UTF8&msa=0&ll=30.40420369657859%2C0&z=3


 

 
 

What do you want to see in the Hare? 

 

If you would like to see more of what other Alumni are doing 

or want to see more of something else, let me know. 

 

That being said, if you have something to share and want 

everyone to know about it, share it with me and I can spread 

the word! 

 

If you have any questions or concerns email me at 

vantrejm@rose-hulman.edu, with subject: ALUMNI 

 

mailto:vantrejm@rose-hulman.edu

